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BRiGHT COLORS THIS

A most appropriate time to look after vour needs
fbr these cold days and nights. . BY HEDDA HOTT

XEW TURK. Jan. 20. (C. P.)
The color scheme at the Metropolitan
Opera one night this week would
have warmed the heart of any sea
faring man. Tones of red and green
were so profuse and by some peculiar
coincidence had so assembled themJANUARY selves red on one side and greens on
the other that It certainly appeared
to be a safe harbor for one seeking a
Dort.
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over the jet beaded eriect ana somure
THE PSOPL&3 WAREHOUSE tones of last season. Yellows and

sapphires are seen In profusion as
well as that indescribable Bhade of1 green that looks so well under elecup X5r I trie lights.SALE - 1 The silhouettes lor evening gowns
are favoring the clinging lines, simple
and often free of trimming. Materials
are ao exauisUe in texture that orna
mentation would tend to destroy their
charm. At the same time, chiffons,n 1 heavily beaded in beads of the Ben- -

tone and clinging by means of their
weight to the figure, give that supple
sllmness that is so desired. .'

The Great Sale that rids our stocks of all the
heavy winter wear, the broken lots, the odds and
ends. A veritable house cleaning.

MUS. MINA TRABEn,
Aurora, III. '

'
a .hnrt Hme ago t was one of tha

Very few jewels are worn by the
society celebrates .of the1 Metropol-
itan's Vnlrien horseshoe this year. But
one notices mat wnen raram m08t ncrvous and miserable persons
ites sing the costuming in the audience

.shows a greater attempt at elaborate- -'

ness. Maids of the younger set find
Hi the bandeaux of gold and silver leaves

I becoming to shorn locks and use them
as their sole ornamentation. The
Spanish comb which was predicted 'to

on the earth, but tbangs to laniaw
I'm well and happy now," .Bald Mrs..

Mina Raber, 446 Furnsworth Ave.,
"' ' 'Aurora. 111.

"It was just about two years ago

that I befjan to be distressed after
every meal. I had awful smother--In- g

spells at times and my heart (beat ,

so irregularly that I often thought I
wouldn't live thrbugh tho attack.
Headaches were the bane of my ex

TO nr5 be the popular headdress of tne sea- -
I son seems to have been discarded and

in It's place, if there Is a headress at
all. one sees only the head ibandeau.

lA few of the matrons, however,, cling istence and I shudder even now wnen ,

I thing of them. My back nun me,

too. and it wan Just agony for nte to
bend over and straighten up again.

"Tanlac has done for me far more
than I ever expected and I'm like a
different person Altogether. In fact.

to the tira of diamonds.
There are featheT fans In profusion

'marching the gowns, or the linings of

the evening wraps which drape the
seats. These evening wraps, by the

(way, are made of gayly colored vel- -'

vets and seem to have replaced the
and chinchilla wraps.. Many of

them are embroidered in pearls in

0 K I'm in perfect health now. m mv--.Ml opinion, Tanlac Is the best mecucine

uner the sun." v
Tanlao Is sold in .Pendleton by

Thompsons Drug Store and by lead
ing druggists. ' '

marvelous designs, r Others are heav-jil- y

banded ftii fur.. .
r

Chests and throats are duly protect-

ed from drafts, if one may Judge from
the cut of the evening gown. Seen

it

from the front most of themre round
in neck line and are as simple as' a
child's ferrls waist. But backs well
backs remain in vogue.o14 i o

A beautiful evening gown is made
of silver cloth and hus an oversklrt of t :

wide silver lnce. The bodice of the
plain silver cloth.

With the mode hinging between the
short and the long skirls, the wise
woman buys a gown with an elastic
waist band which she can shorten or

(Contract Goods and Some Groceries Excepted)

PARIS. Jan. 20.O-M- P.) Pass
ers-b-y on the boulevards d

to see a distinguished looking
man fall on the1 back Of a taxicab ,

driver and kill him on 'both oheeksl
the regulation salutation . between
Russians. The passenger was a Rus-

sian admiral and the chauffeur was
former Russian general, celebrated
during the first period of the war, now ,

earning his living by driving a taxi- -. ;

cab.-- nv rv--i,- "ww
Students who' take their meals in a .:

very modest boarding house In .th.v
Latin Quurter had a similar .surprise
recently. As the serving woman, . a.

PIMLETONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

lengthen at will ,

Hats are showflig a tendency toward
brighter colors. Black, the ever pop-

ular standby, is by feo means losing
it's foothold, but Is trimmed with flat
rosettes In colors or with tiny clus-
ters of bright hued feathers.

Stores are all showing hats which

hi
ii

lOUS' are made especially for the bobbed
t headdress. Naturally the bobbed head
demands a much smaller ; head size
than the ordinary head of hair. These

woman of middle age whose worn gar-
ments could not conceal her distin-
guished appearance, approached a ta- - .

ble, a young iglrl student suddenly
nroBo, knelt on one knee and kissed
the hem of the waitress' apron. The
ntudent has recognized her as a former
lady In waiting of the Russian court.

IT PAYS TO TRADE hats are all small and some of them
brimless, allowing that fascinating lit-

tle fringe of hair to peep from under

New Haven, Conn., March 2, "1919. FATHER GOES TO JAIL,
NEW PHILADELPHIA. O., Jan '20 CONFERENCE DATES SET(U. P.) Public schools teach a "lot

of ues about Humpty Dunipty and.

Tl

the .back of the hat., . ,

Fuschla is one of the latest colors
for adternoon gowns and is being used
by some of the most fashionable
houses, it is especially becoming to
the dark eyed women.

Rainy day costumes are becoming
more beautiful each winter. No long-
er do we go about in galoshes and last
year's s. One of the 'best
looking modolB seen in New York tills
season was a two-tiere- d cape effect
of patent leather cloth worn with a
smirt hat of the
same material, - Abrig)t red umbrella
and a red boutttoniere gave a touch of
distinction to the outfit. . ..

such nonsense," Joel Yoder thought.
So ho kept his children, Fanny 10, and
Albert 8, at home. Joel's version of
modern education, however, failed to

w '
; Fruit Canncrs Helped

', Northwest fruit canners and packers
have a chance to attend the first can-
ners school ever offered In the north
Pacific district,' beginning January 30
and ending February 24. This is A

service course designed to take the
college horticultural products section,
the first and oldest in the United
States, to the canner. How to con-

trol organisms in fruit and vegetable
products, their relation to ripening
and preserving, bacteria In food pre-

servation, and other problems funda-
mental to the canning Industry, .wilt
be explained in the light of recent

by the college, experiment
station. Adjustment and ;ropair of
seaming machines will, be in charge
of a representative ptvth American
Can company. , ; , , . ?

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 20 -- flT

coincide with Justice John Stevenson's,
So ho'went to jail. v

, "The schools teach a lot of Junk,

zandrl wns working on a metal-tippe- d

ladder twenty- - eight feet above
the ground when the ladder, which
leaned against cables carrying eleo-trl-o

current, touched an adjacent Iron
pole, causing an arc of great intensity.
He was held to the ladder and cables
by a safety-bo- lt and was almost en-
veloped In smoko and flames. Hoi-frlc- k

ascended the ladder to Zandrl,
whose clothing was' burning; and,
while cables were burning and arcs
were flashing, ho unfastened Zandrl's
bolt. Hclfrtck descended a Bhort dis-
tance on the ladder, with Zandrl hold-
ing to him, and Zandrl then grasped
a polo standing near by and nlid to
the ground. Holfrick - wns slightly
(burned. Zandrl died the following day
from his burns.

P.) eteps Intended to wipe out the
John Herd HclfHck,

Uronio medal Holfrlck, aged
lineman, .attempted to eavs

but they don't teach the blblo." Yoder black spots" of Illiteracy In the Pa
still contends. ' cific coast and Rocky Mountain states

LAD PLANNING BRiGHT

win be discussed at a conference to
bo hold herB February 3 and 4,

. Delegates from educational, politi-
cal, social and civic Interests of IIwestern states are expected to attend.
The conference is to be hold under
the auspices of the illiteracy commis-
sion of the United States.

Illiteracy can be reduced by. a sys-
tematic campaign of education, ac

TO SALE AT PILOT ROCK

(Bast Orogonlan Special.)
1IEUM1STOK, Jan. 20. Maurice

(tcroggs after several years sen-Ic-

with the reclamation has boon trans-
ferred to Sunnysido district, whore he
will have the same position on a much
larger scale.

Hermlston will miss Mr. and Mrs.
Scrogga and family. They were active
soclnlly and Mr. Bcroggs was an active
member of the Commercial Club and
also a member of the school board.

B. L. Deals and Mr. Small were Her-
mlston visitors Tuesday from Tilla-
mook. Mr. Beals Is a former resident
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. P. Dodd entertain-
ed a number of friends' with a dinner
and dancing party last Friday evening.

The Pacific Telephone & Telemaph
Co. received a new sign for their of

T
(Bast Oregonlan Special.)

GURDANE, Ore., Jan. 20. Frank

NAVIGATION' IS HANDICAPPED

TRIESTE, Italy, Jnn, 20. (A. P.)
--The severe winter which the whole

Tim WOMA.V OF VOISK,
Once a rarity, Is now to ibe observed
and admired upon every hand. Indeed,
no other woman can nourish long In
the midst of this modern, complicated
life! In the home, In business. In so-
cial life, the woman who is sercno aud
confident wins, while, the nervous,
flUHtered individual wastes her talents
and gets nowhere, or course, poise Is
dependent mainly upon sound health
n nil steady nerves. If you feci that
you lire being kept back In this way,
why not turn to thut greut woman's
remedy, Lydlu B, I'inkham's Vegetable
Compound, which was manufactured
frum'a thorough understanding of the
nervous system of women?
Marlauo.lAiidil, aged twenty-fou- r,

lliiemun, from being futally burned,

Oilltland and Dave Wymore attended
the Jones sale at Pilot Rock Wednes

cording to Arthur H. Chamberlain,
secretary of the conference" commitof Central Europe is experiencing hus

Seriously handicapped the navigation day.
Betty LIghtfoot has been ill forof the Danube. The cold wave was so

tee. ,
Contrary U popular belief, large

numbers of illiterates are not forelan- -sudden thut more than SO vessels be several days with a cold.
Roy Montgomery and wife and TAKE "DIAPEPSiN'bom," Mr. Chamberlain said. "Manvfice building.

banauet daughter Marjory spent a few days native Americans have escaped theine Masonic lodge held a
longing to several nations have been
caught In the ice and will be forced
to tie Up for the whole winter unlesH
an uulookvd for thuw comes in ths
meantime.

In honor of M. D. Svroggs, Monday jlast wce,c th her sister, Mrs. Frank educational .advantages offered and.
Jonea at Pilot Rock. although they apparently speak and

,LANSI?3, Mich., Jan. 20. (U. P.)
Somewhere In Lansing there is a

16 -- year-old lad who Is picturing seme-thin- g

of a future for himself.
The boy dropped in at the postofficn

and asked that he be permitted to
take the civil service examination for
a position as postal clerk.

"How old are you ?" asked Custer E.
Rush, assistant . superintendent of
mails. .

"Well, you" are too young,'.' answer-
ed Rush. "Come back again when,
you are 18 or 20 and we will give you
a chance."

"Nothing doing," the boy replied.
"When I am 18 I wilt know enough so
I won't want a Job in the postal de-- (
partment." . . ,

conduct themselves Intelligently, they
cannot read or,write. In California

evening. A grand musters' apron was
presented to him by the lodge. About
thirty members Were present and all
wished him success In his new

Joe Corley returned last week after
a visit wirti friends and relatives at
Pendelton.

Frank Oilltland and family motored
to Pendleton last week for a few days.

Chas. Xelson, Jim Nelson, 'Baker

alone approximately 3.3 per cent of
the total population Is illiterate."

'Tape's Diapepsln" Is the quickest,
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer-
mentation or Stomach Distress caused
by acidity.. A few tablets give almost
Immediate stomach relief and shortly
the stomach Is corrected so you can
eat favorite foods without fear. Large
case costs only few cents at drug store.

Among the speakers at the confer
For CoMfl. Clrln o YnflBnM ence Will be president David P. Bar

Chapman and Frank Chapman- and rows of .the tTnlversity of California
and as Preventive, take Lsxativs
BRO.MO QUININK Tablets. The genu-In- e

bears the signature of E. W. Grove,

SKILLFUL
PLUMBING WORK

and the Installation of all kinds of
piping is our particular specialty. We
are completely equipped with most
modern appliances and expert plumb

and Will C. Wood, state superintendfamily attended the sale at the Jones
ranch at Pilot Rock Wednesday.(tj sura you gut BROMO.) 10a ent of education. Millions helped annually. - '

DOINGS OF THE DUFFSers and are eapable of executing the Better Leave Bad Enough Alone. By Altaian

DO YOU KNOW. MY

most difficult kinds of work. Con-
sult with us about your job or sub-
mit your plans.

BENSON & WICKLAND
600 Main Street Phone 488

I RATHER IMAGINE
THAT IT WA5 YouR
WIFE TO WHOM

M WIFE AND t NEVER
mo, but were
not living Together!

... , -- i

NO. I DIDN'T GET IT- - i DiDN'T
HAVE TIME NO, I'VE BEEN TOO
BOSV- - WELL I CAN'T HELP

DIDN'T You GET IT?
YOU HAVE MORETIMETHAM

I HAVE - 4URIGHT GET SORE. -

HAVE AN ARGUMENT
ANV MORE OR EVEN

H YOU WERE. JUST
SPEAKING -

i ?TT?'A HARSH WORD! f'J. - f I VF5, IT WAS L. I. HA Sup ' II I A I .By !"
i&'A r-- Z. 'ff 1 AND WHAT L--b ' . GOT YOU V
Tf I OFlT? fe i 1

BUFFALOED? 'ft'l-- iThe 1921 Income Tax Law
Includes many changes from previous, tan laws: j

M 'FOR EXAMPLE
Operating LOSSES In 1921, If correctly reported, may ba
applied gainst .operating PROFITS of 1 923 and 1933.

Taxpayers 'may-effec- t considerable savings by' being
conversant with tjicse changes when compiling their In- -,

come Tux Returns.'

Whitfield Whitcomb & Co.
Income Ta Advisor .112 Kast Court fit.


